E-RECORDS OVERVIEW

Issues and Opportunities
Same Rules Apply
• RM fundamentals apply regardless of format • Who created them?
• Who is responsible for them?
• Where are they stored?
• What's their retention period?
• What is their format?
E-Records
• Same • Continuous changes -Live applications (e.g. database-driven apps, GIS, web sites )
• Storage locations -Multiple repositories to manage (e.g. servers, handheld devices, cloud, etc.) Additional e-Challenges • Determine retention capabilities -How long is the data retained? -How often should backups of data be taken? -Are there record disposition capabilities built in?
• May need vendor's help in determining -Often not known or easily determined by users Unstructured e-Records
• Usually stored in personal or shared folders -Limited to no control on folder naming conventions
• Majority are non-records -Work-in-process, output to paper, copies, etc.
• Most difficult to harness -Not properly named (letter1.doc, January report, etc.) -Difficult to weed through due to volume
• Third-party hosted and managed -Facebook, Twitter, blogging with comments
• Need centralize management -Limit who can post -Governing policies must be in place -Tools needed to retain past information Locally or Cloud?
• Where are your records stored?
-On your servers or a 3rd party (e.g. vendor, state, federal)
• If internally:
-Which devices store the data and who controls them?
• • Short term and long term Preservation Concerns
• Will file be readable for entire retention period?
-Format less of a concern for short term retention • Native or neutral format (e.g. .doc, PDF, etc.) • 
